fII NUTES

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY

SEN~TE

October 14, 1982
Ca 11 to Order

The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order on
Thursday, October 14, 1982. in the Ba l lroom of Garrett Conference
Center at 3:14 p.m. A quorum was present.

Ro ll Call

Absent were:

1. Gl enn Duffy
2. Robert Eversol1
3. John Graham

4.
5.
6.
7.

Bob Melville
Mi ke 110r9an
Earl Pearson
Mania Ritter
Harry Robe
Joann Verner
Donald Zacharias

The minutes for September g, 1982 , were approved as written.

Minutes

REPORTS

Joh n Jones
Michael Klein
Carl Kreis l er
Stephen Lil e

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14 .

FRO~

STANDING COMMITTEES

Executive Committee

Senator Uveges reported that the Executive Committee met on
September 16 and October 8. The Senate will participate in the University Self-Study with the follo1tling people on the Senate Self-

Study Committee: Phil Constans, Chair; De l Hayden, Jo Ann Harrington,
David Coffey, and Bob Turek. Gle nn Lohr will serve on a COSFL insurance committee that will determine pros and cons of all universities
hav ing the same carrier and benefits . At the request of Emery Alford.
Chair of IGP, a representative from the Co llege of Business was added
to IGP~ that person is Barry Griffin. Finally, the committee asked
Chair Krenzin to express concern to Vice President Davis about the
self-study timetable. Reports are due in the Deans' offices on
December 17; this represents a three -week extension . All other deadlines remain unchanged.
Academic Affa i rs

Committee on Univers i ty
Corrrnittees

Senator Schneide r's corrrnittee informally polled faculty in their respective departments and found no dissatisfaction towards the pol icy
or policy change procedures requiring department heads to sign grade
change forms.
Senator Weigel read the names of nominees selected for the Faculty
Advisory Committee: Al Bedel. Carolyn Boles, Melvin Borland.
Joe Glaser, Willian Coomer. Laurin Notheisen, Earl Pearson. and
Dorothy Reeves. Nominees have been submitted for vacancies on the
Parking Committee.

Faculty Status and Wel fare
Corrrni ttee Senator Hurphy introduced Senator Philhours, who presented FSI-l 002. 1.
"Report on Trends in Faculty Sa laries." This report updates and
continues a study begun by previous senators and reflects trends
throu9h 1982-83.

Professional Responsibilit ies
and Concerns
COl1l1littee
Senator Hasan thanked the staff in the Office of Academic Affairs for
answering phone ca ll s about classes to attend for National Higher
Educati on Week. Although responses were li mi ted. Senator Mason said
that enthus iasm . .Ia s noticeabl e among those who did call.
Senate Self-Study Committee Senator Coffey requested senators and all fa culty to be consideri ng
perceptions. s trengths, and weaknesses of the Faculty Senate because
a questionnaire i s forthco~ing.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Senator P. Jones presented for di sc uss ion four by-laws changes whi ch
had been seconded at the Sep tember meeting. All mo tions carried as
follows:
VI BAE 001 . 1 9/9/B2
The By-laws, Amendments and Elections Committee therefore proposes
that the second sentence of the second paragraph of sIll E 1 be
amended to read:
A quorum for the Executive Committee shall be four of the s i x
members of the committee.
VI BAE 002.1 9/9/82
The commi ttee recommends the following additi on to sIll E 1
(Executive Committee) :
The Vice- Chairperson, the Secretary, and the Parliamentarian
shall sit ex-officio and non-voting.
VI BAE 003.1 9/9/82
The By-Laws, Amendments. and El ections Committee therefore proposes that to sIll C 3b (E l ection of the Offi cers of the Faculty
Senate) be added the words :
Election to office shall E!. £t. ~ majority of those present and voting.
VI BAE 004.1 9/9/82
~e recommend that to s Ill 0 (Meeti ngs and Ru l es of Procedure)
and as number 6, the following be added :
The ri ght 1Q. vo te sha 11 be ves ted in the members of the Sena te.
Senator Trutty-Coohill sought the sta tus of AA 001 . 2 regarding
institutional progress testing , a motion that was postponed indefinitely by Schneider/Crisp at the senate' s May meeting (1982).
Schneider responded that he has a schedu l ed visit with Dr. Faye
Robinson to dis cuss the findings of her report on this topic.
Senator Seeger questioned the change of grade situation and
called on the Chair to provide a copy of the directi ve \'ihich each
facu lty member should have received. Discuss i on and comments followed
with a Howe/Seeger mo tion that carried recommending :
That the Academi c Pffi ars Committee of the Senate
pursue quest i ons concerning change-of- grade pol i cy,
including ( I) why was the change necessa ry ? and (2)
why were procedures that affected faculty made by
the Council of Deans without consulting the Senate
Academic Affairs Committee?
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Senator P. Jones presented BAE 006.1 for first reading.
Weigel seconded the motion.
A

~1urphy/Kibbee

Senator

motion passed regarding insu ra nce heari ngs :

FSW 001.1 10/ 14/82
The Faculty Senate requests that when changes in rates and
coverage are being considered that the University Ins urance Committee
notify the faculty and staff of this fact throu gh "This Week at WKU"

and arrange to hold one or more open hearings to give interested
persons opportunities to comment and make suggestions before fi na1
decisions are made.
Comments from the Chair

Chai r Krenzin announced the new COSFL officers:
Tom Posey, Vice-Chair; Harry Robe, Secretary .

Steve Smith, Chair;
COSFl has

biD

co ncerns

presently: 1) the ;nsuran cp. benefits among the sta t e schools and
2) program reviews at U.L. resu l ting in release of tenured professors.
Announcement

Senator Grice reminded the senate about supporting the phonothon
sponsored by the Student Development Foundation, Oc tober 17 November 4, 6:00p.m . - 9.30p.m. at the Downing Center.

Adjournment

A Trutty-Coohill/Murphy mot ion to adjourn passed at 3:57 p.m.

